
THE CHILDREN'S RECORD.

B3AND EXERCISE.
FO>R A CLASS OF 'VE1Y LITTLE 1>1.

In n i the papas arc vory angry whlen
a little girl is borii, for there they do not
kniow our loving Saviour, .Jesus.

Séeoid O1W'(.

ln China thie papas soînetiînos sell 1 hir
dear Iitth* girl babies for forty cents apiece;
tiiey would not ho so cruel if they knew
anid loved( Jestus.

Pi<irde? (hd

In tlîis Christian land our papas love their
little girls dearly, becauso they beliove ini
thoe blossed Christ, whio said,

All TIogy'tIùr.

Suifer littie cliiîdren. and forbid them
îîot, for of such iii thoe kingdoin of hecavon.

Pirst Chliid.

And this
for boys.

Lot us ail
Iliatlieli.

is ineaut for girls as woell as

A Il1.

biel1 ) send the Bible to the

KOOTENAY.
'Most~ of (air young people have learned

eurjlyand yet~ îurhaps they have
xîovo-'ër mot with the straxîge naine-

''huoeîay "Porhaps you thmnîk it is
sonile Slllll district or town ini a distant
laixd, or solit, Simll islasid in a far off se.
It is ujeither. It is iii the 'Dominion of

Ci;da noew miiîîgtt district that las
l'tel topeilecd ini British Columîbia, ivhierc
lar1ge niiiihcbrs of iion hiavo gathered to
d i- for the rich muoetals t hat lie biuried iii
tit rOcks. -

Biut tîuhvcî*y xicli ini preciuus nlietails
it lias l>een very piour iil regard to' that

heîig sinice tie I>n*-sbvterv of Calgarryset
a îuisionarN' to tell die> peoleouf butter
riches. 'l'ie country w-as wild, rocky,

n iountajinous. Sometinies lie liadl no road,
nothimg but a blaze, a mark on the Bide of
the trees, to guid(e Iilmi.

The first tiiiie hoe preachiec there wore
801110 who hiad nuot lîcard a sermon for
30 years. This is 1,art of mir Homie Mis-
sioni work to which you sonietiîaos give.
You sec lîow inuch it is needed. Pray for
these pecople that tlhoy niay be led to seek,
the riches that nover perish. And 1 trust
that yout aIso nmy doar youing people wvil1
inake that riches your own.

BIBLE WOIRDS FOR LITTLE
CEHILDREN.

Little childron, early seeking
WVhat tu do aîîd whiere to go,
Is there liglit tu guide thieir footateps
And a pathway plain to show 1

A nsier. "Tlîy word is a lamp unto niy
foot, anîd a lighit unto niy pthl."'

Little clîildten know BO littie
WVhoin to follow, whoin to trust;
M7110o ShouliI ]ead tllee», lever faitifuVI,
Strong and willingf, wise and just?

A ms. "Be ye . .. fcllowers of (3od, as
dear childron. "

Little children riacet with danger.
Tempted oft to go astray; C
Tell thomn how teý walk: with safety
lui the straighlt and narrow way.

Ami. "Watch and pray, that yo enter
iiot inito teiniptaitionl.'

Little children wvill koep doîng11f
Things thcey knov are ivrong each day,
Sinining ofteni, th eugh so serry.
\Wlîu %vnill takoe thocir Bill awvay?

A ms. 'Bohiold thec Lamb of God, whicli
takoîli aivay' thie sini of the worll."

Little childrexî, oft furgoetf ii,
Arxe miluving aild uninld;
wVhat canl swveetel lioarts so selfisli
With a lore tlîat is Divine?

1m I f Cod su loveI lis %ve <iught also
to, love (me authter."

Cli ihrstitt-i (>bsc..


